
GRAND TOTAL .. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE 1 ------ 

··~ 

DELAY EXPLANATION/CYLINDER TEST TAKEN . FINISH UNLQADING . LEFT JOB . RETURNED TO PLANT 

6. lRUCK BROKE DOWN 
7 .. ACCIDENT 
B. CfrATION 
9. OTHER 

,,,)?:' 

. EXTENDED PRICE 

_;.t/,i 

TIME DUE 

CONCllETE is a PERISHABLE COMMODITY and BECOMES 1he PROPERlvof 1he PURoHASER UPON 
LEAVING 1he !'WIT. /WY CHANGES OR CANCEl.LATIQN of ORIGINAL INSTR.UCTIONS MUST be 
TEl.EPHONED 1D the OFRCEBEF<l!IELOADING STARTS: · . . . · · 
The "1dels~ned promises ID pay all C061S, including reasonable allDmeys' lees, inamed ~ colkicling 
any sums owed. •· . 
All~notpaijwilllin30mysofde\ivelywillbearinlareolatih&raleo!24%perBMJm. . 
Not Responsible for Reactive Aggragate .or co,ior QualltY. No .Clalm·AJ\owed Uriless Made at Time 
MaterialisDef1'191.c!. . · ......• 
A $30 SeMce Chaige arid Loss of iho Cssi\ Disa>unt will be - on Ol RstiJmed Chicks. 
ExcessDelayTmeChalged@$611iHR: . 

QUANTITY".:;\·· 

CONDmONS .. 
Concrete to be delivered to the nearest accessible point over passable road, 
under truck's own power. Due ·to delivery at owner's or intermediary's direction, 
seller assumes no responsibility for=. damages .in any manner to side~ks, 
roadways, driveways, building~. trees, shrubbery, etc., which are at customer's 
risk. The maximum allotted time for unloading trucks-is 5 minutes per yard. A 
charge will be made for holding ·trucks longer. This concrete contains correct 
water contents for strength or mix indicated. We do not assume responsibility for 
strength test when water is added at customer's request 
Contractor must provide place for truck to wash out. A $30 charge will be added 
per truck ff contractor does not supply a·place to wash truck out. Tow charges are 
b<lyers responsibility. . 

NOTICE TO OWNER . . 
Failure of this contractor to pay those persons supplying material or servces to 
complete this contract can result. In the filing of a mechanic's jen on the property 
which is the subject of this contra~ 

802 N. Industrial Rd. 
P.O.Box664 
Iola, Kansas 66749 
Phone: (620) 365-5588 
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